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### SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>ACCT Board of Directors Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M. – 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>New Trustee Academy**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Advocacy Leadership Academy**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. – 2:30 P.M.</td>
<td>AACC/ACCT Executive Committees Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>State, Province, and Territory Coordinators Network Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 P.M. – 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>ACCT Regional Nominating Committees Meeting (by invitation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 A.M. – 2:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M. – 9:45 A.M.</td>
<td>Opening General Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. – 11:15 A.M.</td>
<td>Community College Priorities Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Roundtable Seminar for Community College Lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 P.M. – 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>General Session Luncheon*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.</td>
<td>Student Trustee Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.</td>
<td>ACCT Advisory Committee of Presidents Meeting (by invitation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All meetings take place at the Marriott Marquis Hotel unless otherwise noted

*Tickets Required

**Advanced Registration Required
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th

7:00 A.M. – 10:00 A.M.
Registration

7:30 A.M. – 9:30 A.M.
State Breakfast Meetings

9:00 A.M. – 10:00 A.M.
General Session

MORNING & AFTERNOON
Visits to House, Senate, and Executive Branch Offices

3:00 P.M. – 4:30 P.M.
Capitol Hill Forum
Russell Senate Office Building, Kennedy Caucus Room

7:00 P.M. – 9:00 P.M.
Capital Awards and Entertainment Banquet*

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th

8:00 A.M. – 9:15 A.M.
General Session Breakfast*

MORNING & AFTERNOON
Visits to House, Senate, and Executive Branch Offices

2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.
Policy Focus & Concurrent Sessions

3:30 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.
Student Session

3:30 P.M. – 4:30 P.M.
Policy Focus & Concurrent Sessions

3:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M.
ACCT Constituency Group Meetings
(See program for individual times and locations)

4:00 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.
Corporate Council Roundtable Meeting
(by invitation)

4:30 P.M. – 5:30 P.M.
State Associations Meetings & Receptions

5:30 P.M. – 6:30 P.M.
National Capital Reception
HELPFUL INFORMATION

Tickets for Meals
Tickets are required for the General Session Luncheon (Monday), Capital Awards and Entertainment Banquet (Tuesday), and the General Session Breakfast (Wednesday). If you have not purchased tickets in advance and wish to attend, you may purchase tickets at the Summit Registration Desk. If you have purchased a registration package your badge will have a stamp in lieu of separate paper tickets.

Badges
During the sessions, please wear your badge as a courtesy to fellow registrants and as an indication that your registration has been completed. It is not advisable to wear your badge away from the hotel except during Capitol Hill visits.

Evaluation Forms
Evaluation forms can be filled out electronically via the ACCT App. Please fill out the forms on the App before or shortly after the close of the Summit. Please visit the App help desk or ask ACCT staff for help if any issues with the evaluation forms arise.

Traveling Around DC
A map of Capitol Hill can be found near the back of this program. Maps of the Summit hotel floor plan can be found in the ACCT App.

Directions to the Subway (Metro) from Hotel
The Marriott Marquis is in close proximity to two Metro stations.

MOUNT VERNON SQUARE / CONVENTION CENTER
at the intersection of M Street and 7th Street, NW (0.3 miles)

GALLERY PLACE / CHINATOWN
at the intersection of G Street and 9th Street, NW (0.4 miles)
**Subway Directions to the Senate Side**
From Mount Vernon Square / Convention Center take a Yellow or Green Line train in the direction of Huntington or Branch Avenue, and transfer at the Gallery Place / Chinatown to the Red Line.

Once at Gallery Place / Chinatown (either by walking or transferring trains), take the Red Line in the direction of Glenmont to Union Station.

Exit at Union Station via Massachusetts Avenue.

At the top of the escalators, turn toward the rear and you will be facing the Capitol. Go left, and walk around Union Station Circle to First Street, NE.

Proceed south two blocks to the intersection of First and C Streets, NE. The Russell Senate Office Building is on the southwest corner at the intersection.

The Dirksen Senate Office Building is on the southeast corner. The Hart Senate Office Building adjoins the Dirksen Building. (See map inside this program or your ACCT App).

**Subway Directions to the House Side**
From Mount Vernon Square / Convention Center take a Green or Yellow Line train in the direction of Huntington or Branch Avenue, and transfer at L’Enfant Plaza to the Orange, Blue, or Silver Line.

From Gallery Place / Chinatown take a Green or Yellow Line train in the direction of Huntington or Branch Avenue, and transfer at L’Enfant Plaza to the Orange, Blue, or Silver Line.

Once at L’Enfant Plaza, take the Orange, Blue, or Silver Line in the direction of New Carrollton or Largo Town Center.

Exit at Capitol South Station.

After you leave the Metro station, keep walking in the direction you exited (up the hill on First Street, SE), one block to Independence Avenue.

The Cannon House Office Building is on the corner of Independence and First Streets, SE.

The Longworth House Office Building is one block west on Independence Avenue. The Rayburn House Office Building is two blocks west. (See map inside this program or your ACCT App).
Featured Speakers

Please refer to the program insert for additional speakers.
Passionate about making social science relatable for real-time political events, Dr. Victoria DeFrancesco Soto is an analyst, academic, and social scientist with expertise in campaigns and elections, racial and ethnic minority politics, and political psychology. She is currently the Dean of the Clinton School of Public Service at the University of Arkansas — working with university leadership to cultivate and expand diversity, equity, and inclusion.

Victoria brings an interdisciplinary lens to understanding policy development and its intersection with institutional and political contexts. Using her nuanced understanding of key electorates, she thoughtfully unpacks the factors shaping the political landscape and expertly analyzes the state of the nation’s politics and elections.

For close to a decade, Victoria has been a contributor to MSNBC, NBCNews.com, and Telemundo. Translating social science research into more relatable information for a wide variety of audiences, Victoria has previously provided on-air analysis for CNN, Fox, PBS, Univision, NPR, and has appeared on HBO’s Real Time with Bill Maher. She is also published in both academic and popular outlets such as The Hill, POLITICO, and Talking Points Memo.
Zoë Baird is Senior Counselor for Technology and Economic Growth to Secretary of Commerce Gina Raimondo. In this role, Baird focuses on advancing U.S. competitiveness in key technologies and ensuring the economic benefits are broadly shared by innovative businesses and a well-trained workforce. Prior to Commerce, Baird was CEO and President of the Markle Foundation, where she worked to improve the economic security, national security, and health of all Americans. Baird served on President Biden’s National Artificial Intelligence Advisory Committee and chaired its Working Group on International Cooperation. Previously, Baird had a diverse career as a lawyer and business executive.
Thomas J. Vilsack was confirmed as the 32nd United States Secretary of Agriculture on Feb. 23, 2021 by the U.S. Senate. He was nominated by President Joe Biden to return to a role where he served for eight years under President Barack Obama.

Under Secretary Vilsack’s leadership, the U.S. Department of Agriculture is building back better by restoring the American economy, strengthening rural and historically underserved communities, responding to threats of climate change, creating good-paying jobs for American workers and the next generation of agricultural leaders, and investing in our kids and our families.

A native of Pittsburgh, Penn., Vilsack was born into an orphanage and adopted in 1951. After graduating from law school, Vilsack moved to Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, his wife Christie’s hometown, where he practiced law. The Vilsacks have two adult sons and two daughters-in-law — Doug, married to Janet; and Jess, married to Kate. They have five grandchildren.

**Thomas J. Vilsack**

Secretary of Agriculture  
U.S. Department of Agriculture

[@SecVilsack]
AACC and ACCT are pleased to recognize Congresswoman Rosa DeLauro (CT-03) with the 2023 National Education Service Award. As Chair of the House Appropriations Committee, Rep. DeLauro has worked tirelessly to make higher education affordable and accessible to all — goals that align with the very existence of community colleges as the most affordable open access institutions in the country. During her time as an appropriator — particularly in the Labor, Health and Human Services, Education, and Related Agencies (LHHS) Subcommittee on Appropriations — she has been a champion for many community college funding priorities.

As chair of the Committee during the 116th Congress, she spearheaded efforts to establish a community college-specific workforce training program funded at the federal level. Over the past four federal appropriations cycles, she has been the lead sponsor of the Strengthening Community College Training Grants (SCCTG), which most recently received a $15 million increase in the Consolidated Appropriations...
Act, 2023 for a total funding of $65 million for fiscal year 2023 (FY 23). This program had been in dire need ever since funding for the TAACCCT program expired in 2018. Twenty-four community colleges, including 14 consortium grants, have been recipients of this grant through two award cycles. More awardees are expected to be announced from the third round of funding in the coming months and a fourth round should be released in 2023 with the new funding Congress has provided.

Beyond SCCTG, Congresswoman DeLauro has fought for increased investments in key federal programs that support community colleges and the students they serve. Notably in the 117th Congress, as Chair of the Committee she was able to secure historical increases to the maximum award of Pell Grants, which are the pillar of federal student financial aid. Programs like Child Care Access Means Parents in School (CCAMPIS) and the Strengthening Institutions Program (SIP) have also seen significant increases during her time as Chair.

Not only has Congresswoman DeLauro sought to strengthen the existing federal programs that support community colleges’ mission, she also helped establish new programs that tackle the issues our students are facing today. The Basic Needs Grant was established in the 117th Congress, most recently receiving a modest increase for FY 23. This program is designed to help institutions of higher education tackle issues such as food and housing insecurity in the student population. Under the Congresswoman’s leadership, we also saw the establishment of the Postsecondary Student Success Grants, a grant program designed to help elevate completion rates for struggling students. This program most recently received a sizeable increase of $40 million for FY 23.

On behalf of our member institutions and their students, ACCT and AACC thank Congresswoman DeLauro for her outstanding service to community colleges.
Schedule of Events
** Sunday **

** February 5th **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Meeting: ACCT Board of Directors</td>
<td>Marquis Salon 1, 2, &amp; 3, Meeting Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M. – 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Marquis Salon 16 &amp; 17, Meeting Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>New Trustee Academy**</td>
<td>Liberty Salon IJKL, Meeting Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Advocacy Leadership Academy**,</td>
<td>Liberty Salon MNOP, Meeting Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. – 2:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Meeting: AACC/ACCT Executive Committees (invitation only)</td>
<td>Marquis Salon 14, Meeting Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Meeting: State, Province, and Territory Coordinators</td>
<td>George Washington University, Meeting Level 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Advanced registration required **

SPONSORED BY:

Strategies LLC

**
3:30 P.M. – 6:00 P.M.  
**ACCT Regional Nominating Committees Meeting** (by invitation)  
Central Regional Nominating Committee  
*Mauris Salon 12, Meeting Level 2*  
Northeast Regional Nominating Committee  
*Mauris Salon 10, Meeting Level 2*  
Pacific Regional Nominating Committee  
*Mauris Salon 9, Meeting Level 2*  
Southern Regional Nominating Committee  
*Mauris Salon 8, Meeting Level 2*  
Western Regional Nominating Committee  
*Mauris Salon 7, Meeting Level 2*  

4:00 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
**Meeting: CCAE**  
*Silver Linden, 2nd Floor*  

4:00 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
**Conference App Support Desk**  
*Foyer, Meeting Level 2*
**MONDAY**

**February 6th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 A.M. – 2:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
<td>Marquis Salon 16 &amp; 17, Meeting Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 A.M. – 8:00 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Service and Pastries</strong></td>
<td>Foyer, Meeting Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M. – 9:45 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Opening General Session</strong></td>
<td>Marquis Salon 5 &amp; 6, Meeting Level 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSE BENAVIDEZ**, Greetings  
Chair, ACCT Board of Directors  
Chair, South Texas College, TX

**JAY NARDINI**, Speaker  
Chair-Elect, ACCT Board of Directors  
Trustee, Hawkeye Community College, IA

**THOMAS J. VILSACK**, Speaker  
Secretary of Agriculture  
U.S. Department of Agriculture

**JOSEPH SCHAFFER**, Speaker  
Chair, AACC Board of Directors  
President, Laramie County Community College, WY

**ZOË BAIRD**, Speaker  
Senior Counselor for Technology and Economic Growth to Secretary of Commerce Gina Raimondo
General Session: Overview of the 2023 Community College Priorities
*Marquis Salon 5 & 6, Meeting Level 2*

Concomitant with the National Legislative Summit is the release of the annual federal legislative priorities for community colleges. The priorities overview is an essential session for community college leaders in preparing for advocacy meetings on Capitol Hill.

**CARRIE WARICK-SMITH**, Moderator & Speaker
ACCT Vice President, Public Policy

**JOSÉ MIRANDA**, Speaker
ACCT Director of Government Relations

**DAVID BAIME**, Speaker
AACC Senior Vice President, Government Relations

**JIM HERMES**, Speaker
AACC Associate Vice President, Government Relations
**Roundtable for Community College Lawyers**

*Silver Linden, 2nd Floor*

This interactive seminar will cover the latest legal developments in higher education employment law; Title IX enforcement, sexual harassment, and sexual discrimination concerns; First Amendment developments applicable to higher education; and a higher education litigation review. All are essential topics for lawyers representing community colleges. Two hours of Continuing Legal Education (CLE) credit shall be available for lawyers who attend. CLE credit for this seminar in the past has been granted by all states requiring CLE.

**IRA SHEPARD**, Speaker  
ACCT General Counsel; Of Counsel, Saul Ewing, LLP

**CAROLYN PELLEGRINI**, Speaker  
Partner, Saul Ewing, LLP, Philadelphia, PA

**11:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.**  
**Conference App Support Desk**  
*Foyer, Meeting Level 2*
M O N D A Y
February 6th

12:15 P.M. – 2:00 P.M.  General Luncheon Session*
Marquis Salon 5 & 6, Meeting Level 2

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER: DR. VICTORIA DEFRANCESCO SOTO**
*Analyst, Academic, and Social Scientist,
Dean of the Clinton School of Public Services at the University of Arkansas*

Dr. Victoria DeFrancesco Soto is a political analyst, academic and higher education administrator with a breadth of experience on campaigns, elections, and political psychology. She will provide insights into the 2022 election cycle and its results, and how the new federal landscape will impact students in higher education.

**ROSE BENAVIDEZ**, Presiding
Chair, ACCT Board of Directors
Chair, South Texas College, TX

**JOSEPH SCHAFFER**, Presiding
Chair, AACC Board of Directors
President, Laramie County Community College, WY

**JEE HANG LEE**, Greetings
ACCT, President and CEO

**WALTER G. BUMPHUS**, Greetings
AACC, President and CEO

2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.  Meeting: Student Trustee Advisory Committee
Marquis Salon 9/10, Meeting Level 2

* Tickets required
2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.  Meeting: ACCT Advisory Committee of Presidents (invitation only)  
Marquis Salon 7, Meeting Level 2

2:15 P.M. – 3:15 P.M.  Policy Focus Session: Looking Ahead:  
Perspectives from the Higher Education and Workforce Beat  
Liberty Salon L, Meeting Level 4

What will the higher education hot topics be for 2023? What are the trends in reporting on higher education and changes in the community college world? Join this panel of experienced education trade press reporters for their take on what’s happening on campuses around the country and how legislators will tackle higher education and the workforce in the first year of the 118th Congress.

GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK, Speaker  
Senior Writer  
The Chronicle of Higher Education

PAUL FAIN, Speaker  
Author  
The Job newsletter

BIANCA QUILANTAN, Speaker  
Reporter  
Politico

AVA PARKER, Moderator  
President, Palm Beach State College  
AACC Board of Directors
Policy Focus Session: Advancing Educational Equity & Opportunity For All: A Dialogue on the Biden Administration’s Efforts to Uplift Underrepresented Communities in Higher Education

*Liberty Salon M, Meeting Level 4*

Enrollment drops stemming from the COVID-19 pandemic took a heavy toll on community colleges as students had to choose between their health, jobs, or family, and continuing their postsecondary education. While recent enrollment data is promising and showing a reversal on the trends, it will take some time before we can bring back students from minority and underrepresented communities. Join us to hear the various efforts undertaken by the Biden administration to bolster enrollment and how community colleges can be partners in these efforts to open the doors of opportunity for economic advancement.

**MELODY GONZALES**, Speaker
Executive Director
White House Initiative on Advancing Educational Equity, Excellence, and Economic Opportunity for Hispanics

**ALEXIS K. HOLMES**, Speaker
Executive Director
White House Initiative on Advancing Educational Equity, Excellence, and Economic Opportunity for Black Americans

**TIM HARDY**, Moderator
Trustee, Louisiana Community and Technical College System
ACCT Secretary-Treasurer

**KRystal ka’ai**, Speaker
Executive Director
White House Initiative on Asian Americans, Native Hawaiians, and Pacific Islanders

**jason cummins**, Speaker
Deputy Director
White House Initiative on Advancing Educational Equity, Excellence, and Economic Opportunity for Native Americans and Strengthening Tribal Colleges and Universities
Policy Focus Session: Supporting Student Wellness: Navigating Mental Health Challenges On Campus

Liberty Salon IJK, Meeting Level 4

Student mental health continues to worsen as students struggle with increased levels of stress and anxiety. Over 60% of college students meet criteria for one or more mental health problems according to a recent survey by the University of Michigan. Join our panelists as they discuss the latest trends in student mental health and on the role community colleges play in helping students navigate these challenges. This session will help better inform community college leaders as they work to create safe, supportive, and inclusive environments for students.

EMILY PETTIT, Speaker
Vice President of Strategic Partnerships
The Virtual Care Group

BRANDON J. JOHNSON, M.H.S., MCHES., Speaker
Public Health Advisor
Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)

BECKY LAMAN, Speaker
Senior Vice President of Strategy
TimelyMD

RICHARD FUKUTAKI, Moderator
Trustee, Bellevue College, WA
ACCT Board of Directors

VAN WILSON, Speaker
Interim Senior Vice Chancellor, Academic and Workforce Programs
Virginia Community Colleges
Concurrent Session: The Real Learning Gap: Addressing Affordability and Retention
*University of DC & Catholic University, Meeting Level 1*

The affordability gap in higher education is increasing and on average is more than $900 for students in 2-year institutions. While three out of four two-year surveyed students favorably affirmed that their education is worth it, they are struggling to balance these expenses with their personal lives because more than 70% are paying for their education themselves. These struggles are contributing to low enrollment and community colleges are implementing strategies to keep students in the classroom. In this session, the presenters will discuss affordability strategies for keeping students engaged and enrolled and what we heard from administrators, faculty and students on this issue in the Fall 2022 Digital Learning Pulse Survey.

**RUSSELL BAKER**, Speaker  
Vice President for Academic Programs  
Ivy Tech Community College

**CARRIE WARICK-SMITH**, Speaker  
Vice President, Public Policy  
ACCT

**JENNIFER PESCI-KELLY**, Moderator  
Institutional Marketing Director, Cengage

SPONSORED BY:

[Cengage Logo]
3:30 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.  
**Student Session: Advocacy Edge**  
*Marquis Salon 9/10, Meeting Level 2*  

This session connects student-led advocacy to creating positive change for the community college sector. Student trustees will learn how to utilize research in their advocacy, communicate a clear vision to potential allies, and how to collaborate on messaging with existing partners.

**LYNN TINCHER-LADNER**, Speaker  
President & CEO  
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

3:30 P.M. – 4:30 P.M.  
**Policy Focus Session: OCR 101, with a special focus on Title IX**  
*Liberty IJK, Meeting Level 4*  

Join the U.S. Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights (OCR) for a special session on OCR’s work on enforcement and guidance under Title IX and other federal civil rights laws. This will be an interactive discussion, with a presentation and opportunity for questions and suggestions from attendees.

**J. NOAH BROWN**, Presenter  
Senior Advisor, Office of Career, Technical, and Adult Education, Department of Education  

**SUZANNE GOLDBERG**, Presenter  
Deputy Assistant Secretary, Office for Civil Rights, Department of Education
Because of the transition taking place in executive leadership, it’s critical that your board understands today’s rapidly changing leadership landscape. Is your board contemplating a search for a new president? Learn how the board and institution can best prepare for a successful CEO transition. This session will cover best practices in designing an open, equitable, and national search process, how to recruit a highly diverse and competitive candidate pool, and what mistakes boards should avoid.

**JULIE GOLDER, Moderator**  
Vice President of Search Services, ACCT

**CHARLENE DUKES, Ed.D.**  
ACCT Search Consultant and President Emerita, Prince George’s Community College, MD

**BARBARA GABA, Ph.D.**  
President, Atlantic Cape Community College, NJ

**OSCAR VALLADARES**  
Trustee, Rio Hondo Community College, CA and ACCT, Board of Directors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | Meeting: African American Trustees  
Georgetown University, Meeting Level 1 |
| 3:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | Meeting: Asian, Pacific Islander, and Native American Trustees  
Gallaudet University, Meeting Level 1 |
| 3:45 P.M. – 4:45 P.M. | Meeting: Association of Latino Community College Trustees  
George Washington University, Meeting Level 1 |
| 4:00 P.M. – 5:30 P.M. | ACCT Corporate Council Meeting (invitation only)  
Marquis Salon 7, Meeting Level 2 |
| 4:00 P.M. – 5:30 P.M. | Meeting: Illinois Community College Trustees Association  
Board of Representatives  
Marquis Salon 12, Meeting Level 2 |
| 4:00 P.M. – 5:30 P.M. | Reception: Michigan Community College Association  
Chinatown, Meeting Level 3 |
| 4:00 P.M. – 5:30 P.M. | Meeting: New Jersey Council of County Colleges  
Supreme Court, Meeting Level 4 |
| 4:30 P.M. – 5:30 P.M. | Reception: North Carolina Community College Trustees  
Monument, Meeting Level 4 |
MONDAY
February 6th

4:30 P.M. – 5:30 P.M.  Reception: Oregon Community College Association
Cherry Blossom, 2nd Floor

4:30 P.M. – 5:30 P.M.  Reception: Washington State Association of College Trustees
Capitol/Congress, Meeting Level 4

4:30 P.M. – 5:30 P.M.  Reception: Wisconsin Technical College District Boards Association
Union Station, Meeting Level 3

4:45 P.M. – 5:45 P.M.  Meeting: ACCT Constituency Groups
Georgetown University, Meeting Level 1

This is a joint meeting of the African American Trustees; Asian, Pacific Islander, and Native American Trustees; and Association of Latino Community College Trustees.

5:30 P.M. – 6:30 P.M.  National Capital Reception
Second Level Foyer, 2nd Floor

This year's National Capital Reception will feature a special appearance from, and photo opportunities with, the Washington Nationals Racing Presidents!
### Tuesday

**February 7th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 A.M. – 10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Marquis Salon 16 &amp; 17, Meeting Level 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 A.M. – 8:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting: Arizona Association of Community College Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Marquis Salon 7, Meeting Level 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 A.M. – 8:45 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting: Community Colleges Association of Texas Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Chinatown, Meeting Level 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 A.M. – 9:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting: Community College League of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Capitol/Congress, Meeting Level 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 A.M. – 9:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting: Massachusetts Association of Community Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Silver Linden, 2nd Floor</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 A.M. – 9:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting: New Jersey Council of County Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Cherry Blossom, 2nd Floor</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 A.M. – 9:30 A.M.</td>
<td>Breakfast Meeting: New York Community College Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Union Station, Meeting Level 3</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUESDAY

February 7th

9:00 A.M. – 10:00 A.M.  General Session
Marquis Salon 5 & 6, Meeting Level 2

10:00 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.  Meeting: Arizona Association of Community College Trustees
Marquis Salon 7, Meeting Level 2

Morning & Afternoon Visits to House, Senate, and Executive Offices
Join us as we hear from Members of Congress on their higher education priorities and their vision for community colleges. For a list of speakers, please see insert.

We encourage participants to attend this forum. Please be aware that space is limited, and the venue's seating is first come, first served. Please plan accordingly.

Beginning Tuesday, January 3, 2023, the Senate Office Buildings will open to the public. Once through security screening by the United States Capitol Police (USCP), visitors may proceed to their destination without staff escort or pre-registration with the Sergeant at Arms (SAA) Appointment Desks.

The Russell Building can be accessed via Delaware Avenue NE & C St NE. entrance; First St NE & C St. NE entrance; and an accessible entrance at Delaware Avenue NE closest to Constitution Ave.
7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.  

**Capital Awards and Entertainment Banquet***

*Marquis Salon 5 & 6, Meeting Level 2*

**Entertainment:** The Magic Duel

First rate snarkists Mark Phillips and Ryan Phillips battle for title of Best Magician in The Magic Duel. It involves the audience from start to finish. At the end of the show, the audience votes for the winner.

**ROSE BENAVIDEZ,** Presiding Chair, ACCT Board of Directors Chair, South Texas College, TX

**JOSEPH SCHAFFER,** Presiding Chair, AACC Board of Directors President, Laramie County Community College, WY

**JOHN MADUKO,** Award Presentation President CT State Community College

**2023 NATIONAL EDUCATION SERVICE AWARDEE**

**THE HONORABLE ROSA DELAUNO**

United States House of Representatives

*Tickets Required*
**WEDNESDAY**

**February 8th**

8:00 A.M. – 9:15 A.M.  
**General Session Breakfast**  
*Marquis Salon 5 & 6, Meeting Level 2*

**JOSEPH SCHAFFER**, Presiding  
Chair, AACC Board of Directors  
President, Laramie County Community College, WY

**ROSE BENAVIDEZ**, Presiding  
Chair, ACCT Board of Directors  
Chair, South Texas College, TX

Morning & Afternoon Visits to House, Senate, and Executive Offices

*Tickets Required*
Government Relations & Advocacy Services
Tailored For Your College & Students

Strategies LLC

Sacramento, CA | Washington, DC
www.wstrategiesllc.com
THANK YOU TO OUR 2023 NLS SPONSORS!

EDAMERICA
National Capitial Reception Sponsor
https://edamerica.net/

FERRILLI
Wi-Fi Sponsor
https://www.ferrilli.com/

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
Community College Friends Sponsor
https://www.nu.edu/

W STRATEGIES LLC
Advocacy Leadership Academy Sponsor
https://www.wstrategiesllc.com/

CENGAGE
Concurrent Session Sponsor
https://www.cengage.com/
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2022-2023

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Chair
Rose Benavidez
South Texas College, TX

Chair-Elect
Jay Nardini
Hawkeye Community College, IA

Vice Chair
Tim Hardy
Louisiana Community & Technical College, LA

Secretary-Treasurer
Richard Fukutaki
Bellevue College, WA

Immediate Past Chair
James Cooksey
Moberly Area Community College, MO

REGIONAL CHAIRS

Central Regional Chair
John Lukas
Lakeshore Technical College, WI

Northeast Regional Chair
Sheetal Ranjan
Bergen Community College, NJ

Pacific Regional Chair
Gilbert Wong
Foothill De-Anza Community College District, CA

Southern Regional Chair
Yvonne Barnes
Trident Technical College, SC

Western Regional Chair
Dan Mims
San Jacinto College, TX
MEMBERS

Steven Anderson
Northeast Community College, NE

Anthony Colón
Mohawk Valley Community College, NY

Ed Dalrymple
Central Piedmont Community College, NC

Carol Del Carlo
Nevada System of Higher Education, NV

Maureen Dunne
College of DuPage, IL

Nan Gomez-Heitzeberg
Kern Community College District, CA

Amanda Howland
College of Lake County, IL

Sheila Ireland
Community College of Philadelphia, PA

Zaida Hernandez-Irisson
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee Chair
Gateway Technical College, WI

Vivian Malauulu
Long Beach City College, CA

Bonnie Soria Najera
El Paso Community College, TX

Diane Noriega
Mt. Hood Community College, OR

Jermaine Reed
Metropolitan Community College, MO

Arturo Reyes
Mott Community College, MI

Pretta VanDible Stallworth
Houston Community College System, TX

Oscar Valladares
Rio Hondo College, CA
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Chair
Joseph Schaffer, President
Laramie County Community College, WY

Chair-Elect
Ava Parker, President
Palm Beach State College, FL

Past Chair
Richard Rhodes, Chancellor
Austin Community College District, TX

Chair, Committee on Audit and Finance
Michael A. Baston, President
Cuyahoga Community College District, OH

Chair, Committee on Community College Advancement
Rachel Solemsaas, Chancellor
Hawai‘i Community College, HI

Chair, Committee on Directors and Membership Services
Kimberly Beatty, Chancellor
Metropolitan Community College, MO

Chair, Committee on Program Initiatives and Workforce Training
Federico Zaragoza, President
College of Southern Nevada, NV

Chair, Committee on Public Policy and Government Relations
Lori Sundberg, President
Kirkwood Community College, IA

MEMBERS

Jay Allen, President
Itawamba Community College, MS

Zarina Blankenbaker, President
Tarrant County College–Northwest Campus, TX

Mordecai Brownlee, President
Community College of Aurora, CO

Sunny Cooke, Superintendent/President
MiraCosta Community College District, CA
Dr. John Enamait, President
Stanly Community College, NC

Donald Generals, President
Community College of Philadelphia, PA

Steven Gonzales, Interim Chancellor
Maricopa Community Colleges, AZ

Leigh Goodson, President
Tulsa Community College, OK

Mary S. Graham, President
Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College, MS

Michael Gutierrez, Superintendent/President
Hartnell College, CA

Tracy D. Hall, President
Southwest Tennessee Community College, TN

Stephen C. Head, Chancellor
Lone Star College, TX

Vicki Karolewics, President
Wallace State Community College, AL

Susan Looney, President
Reading Area Community College, PA

Russel Lowery-Hart, President
Amarillo College, TX

Toni Hopper Pendergrass, President
San Juan College, NM

Christina Ponce, President
Temple College, TX

Avis Proctor, President
William Rainey Harper College, IL

Madeline Pumariega, President
Miami Dade College, FL

Ronald Rhames, President
Midlands Technical College, SC

Nancee Sorenson, Chancellor
Louisiana State University Eunice, LA

John J. Sygielski, President
HACC, Central Pennsylvania’s Community College, PA

Lynn Tincher-Ladner, President/CEO
Phi Theta Kappa

Tonjua Williams, President
St. Petersburg College, FL
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS WITH COMMUNITY COLLEGE BACKGROUNDS

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS DEGREE

Rep. Suzanne Bonamici (OR-1)
Lane Community College, OR

Rep. Shontel Brown (OH-11)
Cuyahoga Community College, OH

Rep. Ken Calvert (CA-41)
Chaffey College, CA

Rep. Juan Ciscomani (AZ-6)
Pima County Community College, AZ

Rep. Henry Cuellar (TX-28)
Laredo Community College, TX

Rep. Sharice Davids (KS-3)
Johnson County Community College, KS

Rep. Anna Eshoo (CA-16)
Canada College, CA

Rep. Dwight Evans (PA-3)
Community College of Philadelphia, PA

Rep. Jahana Hayes (CT-5)
Naugatuck Valley Community College, CT

Rep. Trent Kelly (MS-1)
East Central Community College, MS

Rep. Doug LaMalfa (CA-1)
Butte College, CA

Rep. Betty McCollum (MN-4)
Inver Hills Community College, MN

Rep. Kweisi Mfume (MD-7)
Community College of Baltimore, MD

Rep. Cory Mills (FL-7)
Florida State College at Jacksonville, FL

Rep. Jimmy Panetta (CA-19)
Monterey Peninsula College, CA

Rep. Bill Posey (FL-8)
Eastern Florida State College, FL
Rep. John Rutherford (FL-5)  
Florida State College at Jacksonville, FL

Rep. David Schweikert (AZ-1)  
Scottsdale Community College, AZ

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Rep. Ronny Jackson (TX-13)  
South Plains College, TX

Sen. Roger Marshall (KS)  
Butler County Community College, PA

Rep. Marcus Molinaro (NY-19)  
Dutchess Community College, NY

Rep. Barry Moore (AL-2)  
Enterprise State Community College, AL

Sen. Markwayne Mullin (OK)  
Oklahoma State University Institute of Technology, OK

Rep. Jerry Carl (AL-1)  
Lake City Community College, FL

Rep. Eli Crane (AZ-2)  
Arizona Western College, AZ

Rep. Madeleine Dean (PA-4)  
Montgomery County Community College, PA

Rep. Donald Norcross (NJ-1)  
Camden Community College, NJ

Sen. Jacky Rosen (NV)  
Clark County Community College, WA

ATTENDED A COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Rep. Gus Bilirakis (FL-12)  
St. Petersburg College, FL

Rep. Jamaal Bowman (NY-16)  
West Virginia University Potomac State College, WV
## Members of Congress with Community College Backgrounds (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Chuck Edwards (NC-11)</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Community College</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Jimmy Gomez (CA-34)</td>
<td>Riverside Community College</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Cindy Hyde-Smith (MS)</td>
<td>Copiah-Lincoln Community College</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Nancy Mace (SC-1)</td>
<td>Trident Technical College</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Kevin McCarthy (CA-20)</td>
<td>Bakersfield College</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Lisa McClain (MI-9)</td>
<td>Lansing Community College</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Mariannette Miller-Meeks (IA-1)</td>
<td>San Antonio College</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Blake D. Moore (UT-1)</td>
<td>Snow College</td>
<td>UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Grace Napolitano (CA-31)</td>
<td>Cerritos College</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Southmost College</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Richard Neal (MA-1)</td>
<td>Holyoke Community College</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Gary Palmer (AL-6)</td>
<td>Northwest-Shoals Community College</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Matt Rosendale (MT-2)</td>
<td>Chesapeake College</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen. Marco Rubio (FL)</td>
<td>Santa Fe Community College</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Norma Torres (CA-35)</td>
<td>Mount San Antonio College</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Hondo College</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. David Valadao (CA-22)</td>
<td>College of Sequoias</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. Randy Weber (TX-14)</td>
<td>Alvin Community College</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Currently Attending a Community College**

- Rep. Maxwell Frost (FL-10)  
  Valencia College, FL

**Taught at a Community College**

- Rep. Joyce Beatty (OH-3)  
  Sinclair Community College, OH

- Rep. Judy Chu (CA-28)  
  Los Angeles City College, CA  
  East Los Angeles College, CA

- Rep. Veronica Escobar (TX-16)  
  El Paso Community College, TX

- Rep. Virginia Foxx (NC-5)  
  Caldwell Community College, NC  
  Mayland Community College, NC (President)

- Rep. Robert Garcia (CA-42)  
  Long Beach City College, CA

**Member of CC Board of Trustees**

- Rep. Josh Harder (CA-10)  
  Modesto Junior College, CA

- Sen. Patty Murray (WA)  
  Shoreline Community College, WA

- Rep. Earl Blumenauer (OR-3)  
  Portland Community College, OR

- Rep. Byron Donalds (FL-19)  
  Florida Southwestern State College, FL

- Rep. Zoe Lofgren (CA-19)  
  San Jose City College, CA

- Rep. Kevin McCarthy (CA-23)  
  Kern Community College District, CA

- Rep. Bill Pascrell (NJ-9)  
  Passaic County Community College, NJ

- Rep. Mark Takano (CA-39)  
  Riverside Community College District, CA
Red arrow indicates Capitol Visitor Center* First Street Entrance & Exit (East Front)

*The Capitol Visitor Center is the new entrance to the U.S. Capitol.
U.S. CAPITOL COMPLEX

1 Russell Senate Office Building
2 Dirksen Senate Office Building
3 Hart Senate Office Building
4 U.S. Supreme Court
5 Jefferson Building, Library of Congress
6 Madison Building, Library of Congress
7 Cannon House Office Building
8 Longworth House Office Building
9 Rayburn House Office Building
10 Ford House Office Building
11 U.S. Botanic Garden & the National Garden
NOTES

* For first-time enrollments
Graduate and Doctoral Degree Scholarships
25% and 15% scholarships for community college employees*

With eight-week courses and weekly course starts, National University makes it easier than ever for working adults to earn a doctoral degree.

Did you know we can also make it more affordable?
Community college employees are eligible for a 25% tuition scholarship toward a graduate program or a 15% tuition scholarship toward a doctorate program at NU, plus access to our support services designed to help students stay on track, finish faster, and achieve personal and professional goals.

Spouses and dependents receive a 15% scholarship for doctoral degrees and 10% for bachelors and graduate degree programs!

Why Choose National University
• 100% online coursework
• Weekly course starts
• No group projects
• 1:1 learning model
• No set class times
• No residency requirement
• No GRE/GMAT requirement
• All professors hold doctorate degrees

Contact us and get started as soon as next week!

For first-time enrollments. Excludes JFK School of Law and certificate programs.
LEARN MORE
WESadvisor@nu.edu
(855) 773-9444
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Graduate and Doctoral Degree Scholarships

25% and 15% scholarships for community college employees*

With eight-week courses and weekly course starts, National University makes it easier than ever for working adults to earn a doctoral degree. Did you know we can also make it more affordable?

Community college employees are eligible for a 25% tuition scholarship toward a graduate program or a 15% tuition scholarship toward a doctorate program at NU, plus access to our support services designed to help students stay on track, finish faster, and achieve personal and professional goals. Spouses and dependents receive a 15% scholarship for doctoral degrees and 10% for bachelors and graduate degree programs!

Why Choose National University

• 100% online coursework
• Weekly course starts
• No group projects
• 1:1 learning model
• No set class times
• No residency requirement
• No GRE/GMAT requirement
• All professors hold doctorate degrees

Contact us and get started as soon as next week!

LEARN MORE
WESadvisor@nu.edu
(855) 773-9444

For first-time enrollments. Excludes JFK School of Law and certificate programs.